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fa
are and woven with satin riuoon.

' Blfft) bust, with an extremely Ions skirt back
"? & lnrh-- a longer than the front, and cut square

to entirely enclose the flpture. Hom-- with the purest

Antic Whalebone, which into the form without
losing is power to shape. All parts of the sup-

porters, clasns and eyelets of are siiaranteed
rust-proo- f. The whalebone Is rounded and celluloid
tipped to prevent Its punching through the fabric. The
HosVs Supporters are the famous Security Rubber But-

ton make, of wide silk elastic. 3636, price
$10.00.
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forty special officer Vio vfll be on duty
nil the tltti the ate are open nd who
w ill e that there Is rtg"f unneceesary
roughneaa. in view of the fact that the
League of American Munlclpalltlra will
men in during;' the carnival the
mayor and city countll liave decided to
Keep the atroeta absolutely free from fakere
mid of all kinds. I.aat year Mayor
Diihlmiin (tave n epeclal permit for the sale
..f confetti on the streets, but thl year
nil lainlval wares will have to ho eold
wltii.n the Kim's Highway, as nothing of
U u kind will bo permitted on the streets.

I HT (IN DEREI.LA II E1IK A R A I.S

Final Practice for Children's Ball
Will Be Saturday Ma;ht.

lverythli:(5 Is practlrally In'riudlneaa for
the Clmii'iella ball' which Is to be given as
a grand finale of the festival,
and but one more relicaisal will be held.
The rehearsal at the Dili, Saturday, will
be Just the same l' every respect as origi-
nally planned with the exception that It will
not be a dress rehearsal. The dressing
rooms at the Den will not be available on
Ssttnday; so the management haa'
IniiKtnuch as It la inconvenient for a great
number of the children to dress at home
nntl no to the Den In their costumes and
ulau on uceount of the danger of soiling
tlio costumes, that this rehearsal will be
the same as those that have been held at

'tlio Auditorium. , v

This IS tlio final rehearaaj before the bnll;
tritre will no rehearsals next week.
The throng, the pumpkin otiaoh. the mys-teilo-

rose, and all 'other appliances to be
used in connection with the Cinderella ball
will be ready for next Saturday's rehearsal.

ECOXD CAVAl.Hr I DAY F.IHADR

I'amoai Troops Mar Marrh for Kins
en Tnesny.

The Hoard of Governors of
bas prospects of securlngthe entire regl- -

rnent of the 'Second United States cavalry
from Tort Des Mnlnetr lot the big daylight

next Tuesday. , A request hns al-

ready been made, for the .regiment, and the
Var department has' signified Its willing-

ness to grant the request If approved by
General the commander of the
Department of th flltstrfmrl. As General
Morton Is Intensity loye& o Omaha there
seems little doubt but Jife win give his ap-
proval to the plan. ':'7

The cavalry la Tie of the most
famous regiments of the regular army and
was fur many years engaged In the wars
against they Inditing throughout the west,;
as we'll os serving throughout the civil war.

CUTPUTv OF PACKING HOUSES

Dry Weather I llnrr)ln 'n Market-
ing of Hogs In a Considerable

.... ., , Ur iree.
CINCINNATI. O.. Sept. 23. (Special

Telegram.) Price Current aiys: D-- y

wea'her conditions hnV some influence li
enlarging the movement of hogs to market
the last week. Total western packing wa
tlO.floo head Compared tylth S'0,'n bend the
preceding week and S75.ofi0 head )nrt year.
Since March 1 the total Is 13,OT5.tW) sitaln't
H.79fi.flO) a year ago. Prominent plac-- s own-par- e

as follows:

1. 'J7Chicago , I.!O.iO0 S.rOKQ
Kansas City ,...l.VSo0 1,3 b 0
Siuth Omaha .,........, .ljlfiiono l.i'W.O 0
St. I.ouls t.lln.O'O !.10St. Jaeeph r '...I.Ktf.WO 1,' 700 I

Indianapolis 7WIO) feiflOl
Mllwuukee 679.UOO 6 2 000
Cincinnati.. MVX'i 3:000Ottumwa' s;.irn 3'00Cedar Kaplds 2tw.000 DCiflot
Hloux Cltjr fcei.iiwi 86".,ftX)
Ft. Paul , s;6.fK 4t:.(M
lleveland S66.H S76.0
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Redfern
Whalebone

Corsets
A beautiful model made of novel

Cloth, ratlny broche, trimmed with wide
embroidered Insertion, edged with Val.

the
fully

molds
metal
corset

iModel
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MONNETT GIVES HIS STORY
'

Joins Bryan Special and Tells Who
Accused Haskell.

CHARLES B. SQUHLE IS THE MAN

Nomber of Other Implicated, bat
Governor Only Sooaht to Clear

Himself Hryan In .

Colombo.

COLl'MBU'S, O., Sept. 23. "If I charged
Governor Charles N. Haskell wrongfully.
It was because Charles B.' Squire gave me
his name."

Frank S. Monnett, former attorney gen-

eral of Ohio today made tjiis statement on
the private cur of W'llllHm J. Itryan,

from Prospect, O., to Columbus. Mr.
Monnett declared, however, that he could
not exonerate Governor Haskell from the
charge that had been made, that he waa
a party to the bribe fund of the
Standard Oil company, nor could he con-

demn ' "him. .

AW that I have against Governor Has-

kell," lie said, Vis hearsay evidence, and I

have nuggrfltad that If the' case were pre-

sented to a grand Jury it would be shown
whether Governor Haskell has been wrong-

fully accused."
Mr. Monnett declared he hadtnot made

speechea In Oklahoma, exonerating Gov-

ernor Haskell, but ".hat in fairness to the
governor, he had stated the facts as they
bad come to him. and said that if the
charges were proved, he would return to
Oklahoma at his own expense and denounce
him.

Haskell A sited to Appear.
T.i Justice to Governor Haskell, Mr. Mon-nr- tt

state! that the governor ha repeatedly
afked an opportunity to disprove .the charge.
and bad been aubpoenaed to appear before
the examiner who was taking testimony In

the Standard Oil hearing, but that he did
not o appear because the court had or-

dered the quashing of the testimony. j

"I threatened to arrest Mr. Squire if ho
did not give me the names oT the partloa
to the bribery proposition, whereupon he
mentioned - Frank Rockefeller, Fred a.
Ppulrca and Charles N. Haskell of New
York." .. ' - .

, Mr. Mormett said further that Governor
Haskell 4'telphoned, wired arid wrote,"
asking an opportunity to exonorate him-
self, and that Governor Haskell was th
only one of the throe men who'dld. "He
snld at that time," Mr. Monnett said, "that
there was a W. C. Haskell, 'who trained
with tho bunch." to use his own words, and
be at that time held some public office In
Washington. That was the first Intima-

tion I had received that there might be a

mistake In the Haskell alleged to have
flgtirpd In the case."

The method of payment of. the bribe, said
Mr. Monnett. was that he should be fur-
nished with the key to a safe deposit vault
where the fiPC.iyo was to bo deposited and
he was told that he could first go and see
It and then let It remain In the deposit box
until he retired from office or until he got
ready to take the money out. Finding that
he was about to be arrested for offering the
bribe, Mr. Monnett said that Squire dis-

appeared to New York, tind that, despite,
bis efforts. Squire had not been Indicted.

Mr. W. E. Davis, formerly with Oo.
Pray & Co., haa accepted a position with
Benson & Thome Co.. In the young men's
and boys' furnishing goods, hats and
clothing departments.

to 26th, Inclusive
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FALL OPENING
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY
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Accompanied by
Aggressive Cam
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SPAN OF BRIDGE GIVES WAY

Baltimore & Ohio Freight Drops Into
Susquehanna River.

WORKKMEN BARELY MISS DEATH

Onlr l Cars Remain on Track
Flftr lltirt on Sohnrhan Car

trash ear Phila-
delphia.

HAVRK DK GRACE, Md.. Bert.
the, collapsing of a span of near-

ly (VO feet of the Baltimore & Ohio railroad
brldgn over the Susquehanna river at this
point this morning, twelve loaded coal cars
of a north-boun- d freight train were car-
ried down and the span totally demolished.
William Wilson of Havre He Grace, a
watchman, went down with the wreckage
and received Injuries which may prove
fatal. There were no other casualties.
The bridge, hlch was erected In the early
Sis, was being rebuilt and double-tracke-

Ths accident occ::rrsd anout 6 o'clock.
With a crash that wes neard for a dis-

tance of several miles, the Iriimcnse mass
fell Into the river, completolr choking ths
eastern channel. Two hours later the sec-

tion that went down would have been
swarming with workmen, engaged In put-
ting up the great steel beems and girders
which enter into Its construction.

No reason could be learned of the rail-
road or bridge people as to the cause of
the accident. There are reports current
that the bridge was tampered with and
that dynamite had been concealed in dif-
ferent parts of the structure during the
past few weeks. Baltimore & Ohio officials
are on the scene making investigation.

Arrangements were made to run trains
over the Pennsylvania company's tracks
between Wilmington and Havre Do Grace.

Acordlng to the bridge officials' esti-
mate, the damage will reach exclu-
sive of the loss to cars and freight. The
span which fell was part of a structure
prom'unced by experts to ba among the
strongest of Ita kind In the world. The
bridge covers ahout 7.000 feet, stands WO

feet high and la being built of solid con-

crete and sW-i-.

MA XV IIl'BT IV TROLLEY CRASH

Fifty In,ared In flmashnp on Tractlna
Mne Near Philadelphia.

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 23. Fog waa re-
sponsible today for a head-o- n collision be-
tween two cars on tho Southwestern Trac-
tion company's line between this city and
Chester, In which ahout fifty persons were
Injured, several probably fatally. A car
leaving Philadelphia with workmen em-
ployed by the Baldwin locomotive com-
pany at Its plant and known
as the ;'Baldwln tripper," was speeding
along the single track with seventy-tw- o

men on board when suddenly a car coming
from Chester loomed up In the fog. Be-
fore brakes could be applied there was an
awful crash. Men were hurled In every
direction and both cars were wrecked.
Among the most seriously hurt were:

Edward Smith, leg cut off and shock; may
u if.

William Mullen, ribs crushed In: may die.T'lilllp Hanagan.
Georee A. Caffrey.
Harry Potter.
N. Poseovltch. all hurt internallv.
Hlrman Nelll and John P. Chambers,

broken legs.
In addition a score or more are In various

hospitals with broken arms and other In-- 1

juries.-- Most of them are suffering from
slight cuts.

j The Baldwin tripper had waited on the
siding for the regular Phlladelphla-noun- d

j car to pass and then proceeded toward the
Baldwin works, the crew unaware that an
extra car was coming toward them on the
same track. As a heavy fog prevailed, a
collision was inevitable.

TAFT BEGINS WESTERN TRIP

(Continued from First Tage.)

fered a severe financial loss to their busi-
ness. They sued for damages nnd the case
was tried before a Jury. The Jury returned
a verdict for J2,50O.

Secondary Iloyeott 1 nlawfal,
"Now, gentlemen. In that case I held

and decided with two colleagues, that a
secondary boycott was unlawful Injury and
that whether It was perpetrated by labor-
ing men or otherwise. That la the law to-
day, and, my friends, it ought to be the
law. know that this ,1s not the view of
Mr. Gomrers. but I am' glad to know that
there Is a difference In organized labor upon
thl queHtlon.

The TVledn ft Ann Harbor railroadwas In dispute with Its employes who were
memhers of the Ilrotherhood of Locomotive
Knirln"ers and a strike by the engineers
followed. It was underst.Miil hv the Toledo
& Ann Harbor road that the Ilrotherhoodof Engineers on the Ijike Shore were g ilngto refuse to haul their cars and that theLake Shore road for that reason wouldacoulisce In this action. Accordingly theToledo Ann Harbor rond ap,i!.il toJudge Rkks to enjoin tle Lake Shi re Racompnny, Its officers and mplnves
from refusing to haul Toledo & Ann Har-
bor cars. He did so In accordance with theInterstate commerce law. After this

the head of the Brotherhood of
Locomotive Knglneers, .complying with a
secret rule 12. then in force in the order,
which forbade the ennlneers on one rond.members of the order, to haul the cirof another road, when the orde- - had
strike on the laiter road. a nj'ijeto tho engineers of the Lake fh :. t l a
the mrike on the Toledo K Ann I'.irlMrwas approved as required by the ruls ofthe oi :cr and that they should pro e .d
to enforc rule 12. which nieunt Hint they
should refns to haul the curs of the T.i-'e-

Ann Harbor railroad. It was a sc-onria- iy

boycott and it was a direct viola-
tion cjf the federal statute which Imposed apunishment by fine Hnd Imprtsonlment f irIts violation. 1 required Mr. Arthur to
withdraw the telegram which he had

to his men in lesjecl to rule 12. and
within a very short period I gave him a
he.TMr.ir. Mr. Arthur hf.s promptly com-
piled with mv order '"' never ill disobey
It The The Pro herhood f I oiomotlve En.
Mincers then r. ili d the rule and ll hisnever been enforced since, so far as I
tnow.

Tb Phelan Case.
The th'rd ece was the Phelan case. It

arew out of the nt'cm-- t of the AmericanRailway union and Kuuene Pens to starve
the country by stopping ull the railroads
and thus compel the Pullmun company upav higher wages to Its employes. Neitlvr
the s.arvlng country nor the railroads

s contiol over Mr. Pullman. Some rail-
roads had con'racts with him for carrying
us ens. They were not Jimtifled In

breaking those contracts. In other words,
the action against the railroad company by
Iels anil his lieutenant. Phelan, was jsecondary boycott. At thla time the Cin-
cinnati Southern railway was being td

by a receiver under orders of a
I'nited States circuit Judge. Phelan knew
this and waa warned of it. He held meet-
ings of the Cincinnati Southern railroad
employe ami advtwd them to strike and
tic imi the road, and by hints and winks
n"d !de remarks, he Instigated them to
v'

On un affidavit charging him with con-
tempt. In a"' mpiinn by such methods to
'( it order of the court directing- the
rec.v(r to run the road, he was break'o
teto court. The evidence clearly tstublWhtd
I s gull. I therefore sentenced him to Jail
frr rix months.

Trcic u one more injunction silt to
h'ch I l.e made reference, hut In which

li e e.i ration of the injunction was not
a ';'' l.iboi ins but against a

of ir.oi pipe manut :c' or--
' ' v ", mT'j ''! 'it

up the territory and by their agreement
a i ' i! r.,- puces i jhi.c at en

OMn'f(ot'3li!g; the wrw.'e
imi duct-o- with'n those states, and divided
ihe profits of this arrangement between tlie
members of the comhlnatiQn. A suit whs
brought In the circuit court and an appli-
cation made by the Vnlted States for an
Ir.tuncti-i- to rjon the combination fro- -

urd to break It up. The clrcu't
ll.tte held th:il Ih.iT Waa no n.iwer tn Uwu-

sn tntnnrttnn unit nn r iad iel Inn In the
court to rant a remedy.

lajnartton Works Doth Was.
t sat In the court of appeals to entertain

an appeal by the ko eminent from tin- de-
cision of the circuit court, and rendered the
optnion of the circuit coon of appeals. We
there decided that nn Injunction would is-
sue: tile Inlunellon ,11, t Imnu nmt lliw com
bination was broken up. The case wss
euiseiiiently can led to the supreme court
of the t'nlled States and the Judgment
was affirmed. 1 merely Instance tills to
show that th. Injunction works both ways
and that It Is useful both In keeping law-
less laboring men and lawless capitalists
within the law.

fl . tip. an - .. . - .... ,1. . -- .!. I.m ..,,. iur i niii rn. itiinei in 11-
Junctloii In Industrial causes. This Is not
nil-- , ue use im me injunction was in
accordance with the precedents In a num-
ber of cases which I cited both In the
Arthur case and In the Vhclnn rase. I am
not apologizing for what I did In thesecases, for they were In accordance with
the duties of the court.'

Another point which I distinctly divided
In these rases was that no temporary re-
straining order or injunction could Irsue to
prevent a man's leaving the employ of a
mllK-n- l..r.r... I I ....... I .niti, i IT 1i r lllill III, IIIIUIKIIOIIcould Issue to restrain men from acting In
cooieri nun Hum to anottier railway.Objection Is made to use of tho Injunc-
tion in such disputes. All I have to sav on
that point Is that the precedent JustifiesIt. and that the man whose business isInjured by unlawful action of former em-
ployes has no other remedy which Is at alladequate. The owner of a business,
whether railroad business or any other. Is
entitled to be protected In his pursuit of it
and to Immunity from unlawful Injunction
to It. To take a way from him the remedy
by Injunction which has always been hismerely because It sometimes leads to thepunishment of those who' violate the In-
junction without trial bv Jurv. Is to Intro-
duce Into the law class lentislat Ion In fnvorof employers and laboring men. and is to
take them out of the ordinary operation ofthe rlvll remedies because thev are la-
borers I say that kind o class legislation
Is pernicious.

Notice and :Jnry Trial.
Objection Is made to the Issuing of In-

junction without notice. There Is oppor-
tunity for such a practice, though thereare cases where no other remedy seemsadequate. I have been willing, neverthe-less, to adopt a rule hv which notice ahallbe required before the Issuing of any In-
junction, temporary or otherwise. The re-publican convention, however, thought itwiser that the present practice should be
embodied in a statute In order to bring thematter to the attention of the court, andIn that way future abuses could heavoided. I hope and believe that this istrue. L nder the republican platform, astatute can pass and ought to pass whichshall not allow a temporary restrainingorder to Issue and have effect for morethan forty-eigh- t hours, unless a hearingcan be had during that forty-eig- hoursextending the operation of the Injunction.

I he democratic platform does not giveany remedy with respact to notice. Itmerely resolves that Injunctions ought not
Jp be Issued In Industrial disputes wherethey would not Issue in other disputes.

either meaningless or deceitful.The provision In the democratic platformthat a trial by Jury be allowed In nil casesin which contempt Is made for violationof the orders of the court outside of thepresence of the Judge would greatly weakenthe power of the court. To Introduce aJury trial between a final order and Itsenforcement and between the routine or- -
'"fi"" w.,,nfi8es "nd Jurors Intocourt so hamper the administration

? J .? UrS a,.to maKf-- th" rts a laugh-..H- h
i ' m,Ry hp PPUlar to suggestchange. It may attract the support

stand Its real effect, but' so long as I have
J""..'of expression, and without regard to
Ft? Ji may 8ffeot m" r""'lcally. I shallIl,y. VOl"e Vv l,ro"st "gainst such astep In our Ju.lklal procedure.
(i1at ,"8 b08n 8n.unt to give the Impression

record of mine as a Jurt shows,,aJA am "nfrl'-ndl- to labor. Nothinghe farther from the fact. Aa the ex-ecutive In charge of the work on the Pan- -
va.c,Bnal 1 ,hav '""I under me for fourupwards of HO.noo- laborers. It hasglen me pleasure Jo devote a great dealor my time to the of the wel-ai,?J- i"

Wti" a'1,t ,U" "av of th men
6 nver"n,enl 'n that great

When I had charge of the' Tspared no effort see to It That the

shori,l,dMb"?etmterd '' the "ntpl.Trft'l

Justice to All , Persona.
We are Interestail In lesiMlnttonagainst railroads shm.ld .bsi)il ,JProp'ly.'iH.s.trteUvs.TVe are intereMrdthat there should ntAbe unjust and dras-tic legislation preventing their earningproper income. We are all Interested, ofcourse, that they should charge onlyIr.r ft- - rates, but we are also interestedthat they not be made to do business onless than Just rates
I have noticed with a great deal of in-terest that the railroad laboring meif arebeginning to ee that the prosperity Isas much In their interem as in the In-terest of the stockholders and the orfl- -'era of the road and that they proposehereafter to be heard as to the characterof the legislation thac shall be passedwith reference to the regulation of rail-roads. W Ith this direct interest thatrailroad laboring men have in the pros-

perity of railroads, can they not see thatIt Is of the utmost Importance to preventthe election of the man whose record willmake lelurnl.ig confidence and prosperityImpossible?
The whole country Is dependent uponthe prosperity of the railroads. The truthis that the railroads are the greatest sin-gle market that we have for manufacturedproducts. We are all interested, there-fore, that the credit of the railroadssiiould lie such as to enable thrni to se-cure the money with which to carry onthe constructive work. Is it not a pointto you. therefore, that the election or

Mr. Bryan to the powerful office of pres-
ident with his unstable financial theoriesand his uncertain economic propositions
will convince everyone having capital toInvest that the business future of thecountry Is uncertain and that It is saferto withhold their money? I submit tothose most Interested, to this Intelligent
audience that this Is the issue of the fulldinner pall that ought to make them fora third time reject lit. Bryan's claim tobe elected to the presidency as a helpful
friend of the worklngman.
TAFT T A I.K 9 TO TIIR FARMERS

Warns Them Aitalnst Accepting; the
Fallacies of Bryan.

BROOK Ind., Sept. 3. Judge Taft in
his address here today said:

I was told If I came here I should havethe privilege of meeting liiuuO farmeis ofthe state of Harrison and Morton, and I
seized the opportunity to break mv Journey
to Chicago in order to lunk into v'nur face's
and to ntsk you the question, whether your
experience as farmeis with Mr. liryan and
yiuir recollection of his course since iwu
Is such as to commend him t you as theperson Into whose hands you wish to put
the executive power over the destinies of
this nation for four years?

You your acquaintance with Mr.
Rryan in lSI'M. He was then a memlier of
the house if representatives and of theways and means committee of that body.
As such he wus very active in formulating
ar.d pressing the Wilson tariff bill, and
when it was returned from the senate with
10 amendments as the Gorman-Wilso- n

tariff bill, lie was one of the foremost in
seeing an application of the rules of the
house to prevent a discussion of any of
tho OX) amendments made to the bill by
the senate. The rules of the house which
permitted the passage of these amendments
without discussion were those, the use of
which In the present house of represi nta-tive- s,

he and his partv so miieli i'"ili--
ss an evidence that the people do not
rule. Whether the people i tiled or no',
when this bi'.l was passed. It it certain
that the effect of the tie' amendments was
such as to make Mr. Cleveland pronouneo
the bill a perfidy and a dishonor. This
fact, however, did not prevent Mr. Pryan
f'ora great Jubilation when the bill passed
The certainty that the bill was going to
pass, after democratic success in Novem-
ber precipitated a panic out of a clear sky.
and the subsequent passage of the bill
prostrated all Industries and brought ahout
four years memorable In the history of
thla country as the worst financial dis-
aster it has ever seen.

What cMd Mr. Bryan propose as a remedy
for thla? He urged the farmers of tin.
country who were groaning under very
heavy weight of obligation, that the wav
out to produce prosperity, the way to di
Justice was to adopt the free coinage of
fllver. fio In IS!"! he traversed this country,
tempting i: voters to sully the honor of
the nation, end pay off half their obllga
Hons bv legislative flat. He professed that
unless t'ds was done, wheat would go below
So cin's. ard that the condition of the
firmer wculd grow worse Instead of better.
He was defeated. The honor of the country
was SLiveit and every year of the twelve
which have succeeded that campaign has
rrod'iced to ths farmer .irrefutable evidence
of Mr. Bryan's failur as a political and
icoiif.mic prophet.

It was but a short time after the estab-
lishment cf the gold standard by the elec-
tion and the passsge of the IHntrley bill
In substitution of the Gorman-Wilso- n bill,
that farm prices gradually bettered, and
the condition of the farmer begn to Im-
prove, so that during the last t wo prest-r.i.-- .i

tprn-- the rlnss in the community
lhal hal enlnved nnuif nrnsnerttw' la tlmu

who devote their attention to agriculture.
It has been consistently claimed by the
democratic parly that the protective tariff
has worked a hardship upon the farmer.
The republican party does not have to
make arguments upon this point. It merely
refers you to your experience of the last
twelve years Under the Dlngley bill and
asks you what you have to say upon that
Issue.

I submit to you gentlemen that till tho
soil; I submit to you who, through the
rural delivery, receive the newspapers and
maaazlnes with which to follow current

fevents and take the measure of public
men, whether the experience or the country
In the economic theories of Mr. Bryan Is
such as to warrant the belief that If ho
la elected In November ho will restore tho
necessary confidence and bring out the
capital, the delay In the coming of which
makes our business future hang In the
balance. -

WORK roit all CLrns ' TO DO

President Hammond Organlirl Cam-pnla- n

nt Cincinnati.'
"CfNCINNATI, Sept. 23. Plans for enter-

ing upon an energetic campaign In upport
of the party nominees were considered to-

day at a called meeting of the new officers
and the executive committee of the Repub-
lican National league., President Harnmond
called the meeting, explaining that he de-

sired to apportion the work among the
newly-chose- n officials, having the four vice
presidents act as chief organizers in their
respective sections, and to arouse the re
publican clubs of every Btate to direct the
greatest sharo In tho campaign that haa
ever fallen to their lot.

A Woman's Back
Ft many aches and pains caused bf
weaknesses and falling, or other displace-
ment, of tho pelvic organs. Other symp-
toms of female weakness are frequent
headache, dizziness, imaginary ppecks or
dark spot floating beforo the ryps, gnaw-Hl- g

sciuation In stomach, dragging or
bearing down In lower abdominal or pclv!o
region, disagreeable drains from pelvio
organs, faint spells with general weakness.

If any considerable number of the alwvo
symptoms are present there is no remedy
that wniKlve quicker relief or a more per
malent k than Dr. Plerco's Favorit
l'rekiAfhJt has a record of over fort
years of curfc ft 1 rnot potent
tn.Vlftoral1r.g tgnlc nnd strengt l:''iiiriU-- U'

Liio known to l science It is madts
cf Uie glyceric extraotsf native medicl
rial roots found In our forests and con-
tains not a drop of alcohol or harmful, or
liubit-formlii- g drucs. Its Ingredients arm
all printed on the bottle-wrapp- a&d at
tested under oath as rreet.

Every Ingredient entering Into "Fa-
vorite Prescription" has tho written en-

dorsement of tho most eminent medical
Titers of all tho several schools of prac-

ticemore valuable tiian any amount of
testimonials though the

lattr are not lucking, having been con-
tributed voluntarily by grateful patient
in numbers to exceed the endorsement
given to any other medicine txtaut for
the cure of woman's Ills.

You cannot a Herd to accept any medicln
of unknown composition as a substitute
for this well proven remedy or kmowst
composition, even though the dealer may
make a little nioro profit thereby. Your
interest In regaining health Is paramount
to any sellUh interest of hi and it is an
insult to your Intelligence for him to try
to palm off upon you a substltuto. Yoti
know w hat you want and It is his busi-
ness to supply the article called for.

lr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets aro ths
original "Little Liver Pills" first put up
by old Dr. Pierce over forty years ago,
much Imitated but never equaled. Little
sugar-coate- d granules easy to Uka la
Fndy.

You've Tried the Rest.
New Try the Best.

The Schlitz Cafes
316-2- 0 South 16th Street.

T'" FOR WRE 9

flnilLDRESSSDlTSf?
H S.SUOARMAN It

The' in
322 North 16th St. jj

J. Driodnian & Co. roqueists the hono M

your presence at the (3 rami Fall ()pen.hig ot

Omaha's exclusive liih grade Suit and Skirt

Store Opening tomorrow Thursday.
v.

"We will show the most exclusive models,

among which are those being shown in Lon-

don, Paris and New York for tho season of
15)08. The most striking fall styles in' Suits,"-Prince- ss

Dresses and Skirts, including tho

"Nellie Brinkley" Empire Gowns, the Sheata
and Directoire Skirts and the "Yankee Prince

Suits'
For the opening day, suit like ft 90
ilustration, made in broadcloth
or fancy stripe

"We have 500 other models in suits that will
be sold from

$12.50 to
Handsome Souvenir given to every lady.
During the Ak-Sar-li- we wj 11 keep open

every evening until 9 P. M.

FARMERS AS
As rule farmers are safe investors, because

they take more time to study the character of the
Investment and security offered than others--

This Association offers what we believe one of
the best investments in the market today, in amounts
from $50 to 5,000, to farmers or to others living
in any part of the country. Our Association is un-

der state supervision, has $3,100,000 in its care and
is paying whatever rate of return it earns, which.
In sixteen years, has not been less than Q pet
annum payable semi-annuall- y.

first mortgages on Improved
properties, repayable in monthly Instalments, and

reservo account of $93,000 secure money placed
with us- - .We have members all over th country fend-- 1

invite othera. For fuller information, call or write.

Tfia Conservative Savings & Loan Ass'n
1614 Harney St., Omaha.

George F. Gilmorc, Pres. Paul W. Kuhns, Secy.

ihoes for

College Girls
For the college girl and
high school girl
finest assortment of shoes
we have ever shown.
Shoes made especially for
the development of shapely feet.

Stylish,-(jirlis-

appearance,
fine quality

and common sense lasts
are the ideas upon which
these shoes are built
made in all
the best leathers.
Prices range from

$2.50 to $4.00.

BrWSOrf 4&THQRNI

1515-161- 7 DOUOX.JUI ITU1I,

Wj Recommend

The Beer Yon Like

Cases 2 dozen QALarge Bottles 5O.VJ
Cases 3 dozen C5 nASmall Bottles JjJ.VU

Aa allowanee of ll.fo will mada
upon return m u of the empty uu,
and allot tli empty buttle Id food
order.

Orders will be taken for Luxus
in la than east lot at the follow-
ing prices:

$2.00 per doz. Large Bottles
$1.35 per doz. Small Bottles

Gladstone Bros.
130810 DeufUa Streat

AUTO. Alitl DOUGLAS

The Twentieth Century Farmer
Live AgrtcaJtarat Paper,

GRAND
OPENING

I -

Skirt St
- 7' .
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-- .

!

i

$22.50

INVESTORS
a

,

,

a
.

"

J

h

!

AMI 8EMEXTS.

B CAMERAPHONE THEATER
1403 DOUGLAS STREET

OPENS WEDNESDAY
NIGHT, SEPT. 23RD.
Presenting the marvel of the age

ACTUAL TALKING
PICTURES

.I.Th'yIlv,,' .ul,k- - 1nc nd'uiilvely presenting thubigs-ea- t Hit. from all the Newofk Succeaaes.

and0even7n. Prram " '

Ten big number for opening-week- .

,,,,( r in

General Admission . . 10c
Children Under 12 yrs. 5c '

Boyd Thoator
ALL NEXT WEEK

raSDBmxOJC nomoi praaanta

EDWARD ADELE8
Brewster's KM.ll.nnn New York
lilllllUlld Cast
Wlneaell Sun 1th and Bryoa OBfliriDramatlsatloa of (NoiriBarr MoCnteaaon'e Oelebratad torr

HATS SOW SXI.X,Ip(.

F1iobmBU Xon. 4Mi tad.
ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE

Mat. lTry Day, Siloi Krwj Might, 8HS
"Paradlae Alley;" Charlea Waym and

Co.; "Slivera;" Keane and Brlaooe, Lelp-li- p;

Armatrona; and Verne, Majeatlo Trio
and the Klnodrome.

Prloea, 10c, 8 So and BOo

KRUG THEATER
lSo, aso, sookToo

atATXXTBB TODAY 8So
Tha rt of Waatera Melodrama

BUNCO IN ARIZONA

Tbara. Melea Byroa U My Sweetheart

0 rhoaaai Dona;, looa ( XaA.

UATa. I " mrtw ' WMt,U

THUKS Mn- - Temple's. Telegram
tt HAT. I Coaflaeatlally. lt'a a SOmBAM
Ak bar-Ba- n Week, GIMOVU


